
Road to World War IRoad to World War I



The Pursuit of PeaceThe Pursuit of Peace
By the early 1900s, By the early 1900s, 
many efforts were many efforts were 
underway to end underway to end 
war and foster war and foster 
understanding understanding 
between nations. between nations. 
There was a belief There was a belief 
that the world that the world 
could exist without could exist without 
war!war!



The Pursuit of PeaceThe Pursuit of Peace
In 1869, the first modern Olympic games were held.  In 1869, the first modern Olympic games were held.  
Their founder hoped the games would promote “love Their founder hoped the games would promote “love 
of peace and respect for life.”of peace and respect for life.”

Alfred Nobel set up the annual Nobel Peace Prize to Alfred Nobel set up the annual Nobel Peace Prize to 
reward people who worked for peace.reward people who worked for peace.

Women’s suffrage organizations supported Women’s suffrage organizations supported pacifism,pacifism,
or opposition to all war. or opposition to all war. 

In 1899, world leaders attended the First Universal In 1899, world leaders attended the First Universal 
Peace Conference.  There they set up the Hague Peace Conference.  There they set up the Hague 
Tribunal, a world court to settle disputes between Tribunal, a world court to settle disputes between 
nations.nations.



Roots of WarRoots of War



Causes of World War ICauses of World War I
IMPERIALISMIMPERIALISM

NATIONALISMNATIONALISM

MILITARISMMILITARISM

ALLIANCESALLIANCES



ImperialismImperialism
European powers European powers 
rush to colonize rush to colonize 
areas of the world in areas of the world in 
Africa, Asia and the Africa, Asia and the 
South PacificSouth Pacific
Creates rivalries Creates rivalries 
within Europewithin Europe
Germany and Germany and 
France almost go to France almost go to 
war in the early war in the early 
1900s over colonial 1900s over colonial 
territories.territories.



MilitarismMilitarism
The 1800s saw a rise in The 1800s saw a rise in 
militarismmilitarism, the glorification of the , the glorification of the 
military. military. 

Defined: a policy of Defined: a policy of 
aggressively building up aggressively building up 
military for warmilitary for war

Military gains more authorityMilitary gains more authority

The great powers expanded their The great powers expanded their 
armies and navies, creating an armies and navies, creating an 
arms race that further increased arms race that further increased 
suspicions and made war more suspicions and made war more 
likely. likely. 



Standing Armies in Europe, 1914Standing Armies in Europe, 1914

The great powers expanded their armies and navies, creating an aThe great powers expanded their armies and navies, creating an arms rms 
race that further increased suspicions and made war more likely.race that further increased suspicions and made war more likely.



ALL MAJOR POWERS WERE IN AN ALL MAJOR POWERS WERE IN AN 
ARMS RACE!ARMS RACE!

GERMANS BUILDING CANNONS



THE TALKS WAS OF A WORLD THE TALKS WAS OF A WORLD 
WITHOUT WAR… YETWITHOUT WAR… YET

ENDLESS PLANNING AND SPENDING ENDLESS PLANNING AND SPENDING 
MAKE WAR MORE LIKELYMAKE WAR MORE LIKELY





Aggressive Aggressive 
nationalism was nationalism was 
one leading cause one leading cause 
of international of international 
tensions.tensions.

Nationalism Nationalism 
defined: defined: 

--Strong feelings of Strong feelings of 
superiority superiority 

--Acting only in self Acting only in self 
interest

NationalismNationalism

interest



NationalismNationalism

Leads to war when Leads to war when 
two countries have two countries have 
competing interestscompeting interests

Nationalist feelings Nationalist feelings 
were strong in both were strong in both 
Germany and Germany and 
France.France.



Nationalism also Nationalism also 
occurred in occurred in 
countries with countries with 
diverse diverse 
populationspopulations
Nationalism is Nationalism is 
also the desire for also the desire for 
selfself--determination determination 
(define)(define), many , many 
ethnic groups ethnic groups 
wanted it and were wanted it and were 
willing to fight for willing to fight for 
it.it.



In Eastern In Eastern 
Europe, PanEurope, Pan--
Slavism held that Slavism held that 
all Slavic peoples all Slavic peoples 
shared a common shared a common 
nationality. nationality. 

Russia felt that it Russia felt that it 
had a duty to lead had a duty to lead 
and defend all and defend all 
Slavs. Ethnic Slavs. Ethnic 
brothers!brothers!



European Alliances, 1914European Alliances, 1914



Alliance System: Causes and Effects Alliance System: Causes and Effects 
of European Alliancesof European Alliances

Distrust led the great Distrust led the great 
powers to sign treaties powers to sign treaties 
pledging to defend one pledging to defend one 
another. another. 

These alliances were These alliances were 
intended to create intended to create 
powerful combinations powerful combinations 
that no one would dare that no one would dare 
attack.attack.



Alliance System: Causes and Effects Alliance System: Causes and Effects 
of European Alliancesof European Alliances

The growth The growth 
of rival of rival 
alliance alliance 
systems systems 
increased increased 
international international 
tensions.tensions.



Alliance SystemAlliance System
Defined: Groups Defined: Groups 
of countries who of countries who 
agree to support agree to support 
each other if one each other if one 
is attackedis attacked
Problem: if Problem: if 
anyone starts war, anyone starts war, 
all major powers all major powers 
with become with become 
involved (world involved (world 
war)war)



Alliance SystemAlliance System
Designed to increase each nation’s securityDesigned to increase each nation’s security

There were several secret alliances that There were several secret alliances that 
complicated the region.complicated the region.



Assassination in SarajevoAssassination in Sarajevo
In 1914, Archduke Francis In 1914, Archduke Francis 
Ferdinand of AustriaFerdinand of Austria--
Hungary announced he Hungary announced he 
would visit  Sarajevo, the would visit  Sarajevo, the 
capital of Bosnia.  capital of Bosnia.  

At the time, Bosnia was At the time, Bosnia was 
under the rule of Austriaunder the rule of Austria--
Hungary.  But it was also Hungary.  But it was also 
the the home of many Serbs home of many Serbs 
and other Slavs.and other Slavs.



Assassination in SarajevoAssassination in Sarajevo
News of the royal visit angered News of the royal visit angered 

many Serbian nationalists.many Serbian nationalists.

They viewed Austrians as foreign oppressors.They viewed Austrians as foreign oppressors.

The date chosen for the archduke’s visit was a The date chosen for the archduke’s visit was a 
significant date in Serbian history:significant date in Serbian history:

On that date in 1389, Serbia had been conquered On that date in 1389, Serbia had been conquered 
by the Ottoman empire.  by the Ottoman empire.  

On the same date in 1912, Serbia had freed itself  On the same date in 1912, Serbia had freed itself  
from Turkish rule. from Turkish rule. 



Assassination in SarajevoAssassination in Sarajevo
Serbia was demanding Serbia was demanding 

selfself--determination “aka” determination “aka” 
a Serbian nation with its a Serbian nation with its 
own independent own independent 
government!government!

Members of a Serbian Members of a Serbian 
terrorist group know as terrorist group know as 
the “Black Hand” plot the “Black Hand” plot 
the assassination of the the assassination of the 
Archduke and his wife. Archduke and his wife. 



ARCHDUKE AND WIFE ARRIVE 

IN SAREJEVO
Archduke Archduke 
Ferdinand heir to Ferdinand heir to 
AustroAustro--Hungarian Hungarian 
EmpireEmpire

Despised by most Despised by most 
Serbs!Serbs!



He knew it He knew it 
was risky was risky 
to make to make 
this trip!this trip!
This was the This was the 
“spark” that “spark” that 
triggered: triggered: 

The Great The Great 
War, 1914War, 1914--
1918

ARCHDUKE 
AND WIFE 
ARRIVE IN 
SAREJEVO

Just 
moments 

before their 
death!1918



GAVRILO PRINCIP

••Archduke Ferdinand Archduke Ferdinand 
and his wife Sophie are and his wife Sophie are 
assassinated by a assassinated by a 
Gavrilo Princip, a Gavrilo Princip, a 
Serbian nationalistSerbian nationalist
••Princip believed Bosnia Princip believed Bosnia 
should be part of Serbiashould be part of Serbia

JUNE 28, 1914JUNE 28, 1914

Princip’s Arrest – Moments After the Crime!



How Did the Conflict Widen?How Did the Conflict Widen?
After the assassination of the archduke, 
Austria sent Serbia an ultimatum, or final 
set of demands.

Serbia agreed to most, but not all, of the 
terms of Austria’s ultimatum.  As a result, 
Austria declared war on Serbia.



How Did the Conflict Widen?How Did the Conflict Widen?

•Serbia sought help from Russia, the 
champion of Slavic nations. 
•W hen Austria refused to soften its 
demands, Russia began to mobilize,mobilize,to 
prepare for war.  
•Germany offered full support to 
Austria-Hungary.  
•Instead of urging restraint, the Kaiser 
gave Austria a “blank check.”“blank check.”



MILITARY GAINS MORE MILITARY GAINS MORE 
AUTHORITYAUTHORITY

RUSSIAN TROOPS PREPARING FOR WAR



How Did the Conflict Widen?How Did the Conflict Widen?

•Germany responded by 
declaring war on Russia. 
•Russia appealed to its 
ally France. 
•France offered full 
support to Russia, 
prompting Germany to 
declare war on France.
•Then along comes Britain 
to help France.



WAR IS ON!!!WAR IS ON!!!



The Dominoes Begin to Fall…The Dominoes Begin to Fall…

BRITISH AND FRENCH BRITISH AND FRENCH 
SOLDIERS TOGETHERSOLDIERS TOGETHER



Germany is ready for “glory…”Germany is ready for “glory…”
The Kaiser The Kaiser 
gives a war gives a war 
speech speech 
glorifying war glorifying war 
and and 
Germany’s Germany’s 
destiny!destiny!
Look at the Look at the 
young man young man 
who believed who believed 
in the “glory in the “glory 
of war’?of war’?



Central PowersCentral Powers

Germany, Germany, 
Ottoman Empire, Ottoman Empire, 
AustriaAustria--Hungry Hungry 
and Bulgaria!and Bulgaria!



The AlliesThe Allies
Russia, France, Russia, France, 
Serbia, England, Serbia, England, 
Italy (1915) and the Italy (1915) and the 
United States (1917)United States (1917)



The War Team!The War Team!



The Historians’ ViewThe Historians’ View
How could an assassination lead to allHow could an assassination lead to all--

out war in just a few weeks?out war in just a few weeks?
1.1. Once the alliance machinery of war was set Once the alliance machinery of war was set 

in motion, it seemed impossible to stop!in motion, it seemed impossible to stop!

2.2. Each of the great powers saw themselves Each of the great powers saw themselves 
as unbeatable!as unbeatable!

Today, most historians agree that all parties Today, most historians agree that all parties 
must share blamemust share blame..



The Historians’ ViewThe Historians’ View
4. 4. Although leaders made the decisions, mostAlthough leaders made the decisions, most 

people on  both sides were equally com m itted topeople on  both sides were equally com m itted to 
military action.military action.

5.5. All the nations believed the war would be over All the nations believed the war would be over 
“by Christmas.” “by Christmas.” 

6.6. It was believed by many on both sides this war It was believed by many on both sides this war 
would be short! would be short! 

All the countries All the countries 
were “deadly” wrong!were “deadly” wrong!
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